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"If Only You Had Known!"
Luke 24:l-ll

"If Only You Had Known!" This may seem like an odd title for anEaster
seflnon. To better understand why this title is apropos, we must go back to the
first of that Holy week; on Palm sunday, two thousand years ago.

When Jesus was making His triumphal entry up to Jerusalem, throngs of
people were reciting the words of Psalm ll8: c3Blessed is the King who comes in
the nome of the Lord; Peace in heaven and glory in the highest!,, Among the
crowd were some Pharisees who were offended by the proceedings. And they
said to Him, "Teacher, rebuke Your disciples!" Jesus responded by saying to
them, ccf tufi you, if these become silent, the stones wilt cry outlt,

Then, as Jesus drew closer to the greatwalled city, He looked up and
wept over it. Tuming once aga:rrtto these keepers of the law, He said: ..ff only
yoa had known in this day, even you, the things which makeforpeace! But now
they have been hiddenfrom your eyes" [Luke 19:38-421. His words seemed
indignant to them. Thus, they were incensed even more! Yes, for centuries,
Jerusalem , and the religious elite, had rcbuffed the prophets of God.

These Pharisees didnot, could not, and choose not, to understand what
Jesus meant by this expression, "If only you had known, eyen you, the things that
makeforpeace!" But neither did many of the people who were there to celebrate
the Passover. Yes, bloodletting was the order of the day! In addition to the
many thousands of lambs that would be sacrificed, there was the one,
unblemished Lamb. The Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world!

But this was not the first-time Jesus mourned over the city. Previously,
He cried out: Uerusalem, O lerusalem, the city that kitls the prophets and stones
those sent to her! How often I wanted to gather your children together, just os a hen
gathers her brood under her wings, and you would not have itlt, Pvlatthew 23:37;
Luke 13:341. Thus, the title for this Easter morn: "If only you Had Known!"
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Just as before, the Son of God grieved for this city, which bore the name,"the

city ofpeace"! Butthere was no peace!

But that was then. This ts now! Three days had passed since Jesus was

crucified, dead and buried. A new day was dawning. A day like no other. A
day thatwould forever change the course of human history. Or, should I say,

'redemptive' history!

The epic events of this week represented a classic confrontationbetween
good and evil. Yet, not even the most vile and wicked of schemes could alter

the course set before them by the 'divine strategy'. God's plan of redemption
was put in place before time began. What we see here is Jesus' work of conflia,

ttictory, and ultimately salyationfor mankind." L

The first thing for us to consider is this: THEY COULD NOT
REMEMBER (repeat).

Our passage informs us that atthebteakof dawn several women came to
the tomb with spices for a more suitable, a more peflnanent burial. But to their
amazement, the lwge stone thathad once sealed the tomb,had mysteriously
been rolled away!

Now you might be asking yourself, "'What if His tomb }aad remained

undisturbed?" "How were these women expecting to garnenffance?"

According to Mark's account (Mark 16:3,4) this millstone was 'massive';

requiring several able-bodied men to move it from its emplacement. Scripture

tells us that the women peered inside the tomb and were mystified to find that
the Lord's body was no longer there! His body had been removed. Who, or
what, could have done this thing?

Suddenly two men, rn dazzling white clothing, appeared. While bowing
their heads to the ground, the angels said to them, "Why do you seek the living
One among the dead?" What an interesting play on words!

But that so aptly describes our human nature! We tend to seek answers

1 Ali*tui. Begg and Sinclair B. Ferguson, Name Above All Names (Wheaton, IL: Crossway Publishers, 2013)

Pg' 66+.
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to some of life's most perplexing questions by asking others for gaidance. But
they, too, are clueless! They, too, are among the spiritually dead. Only as a
last resort, do we plead for God's wisdom. Yes, God's words are alive. Just as

He is alive! God's Word is as true and as relevant, today, as it was when first
written.

The angels exclaimed,'(He is not here, but Ee has risen." They went on
to say, scRemember how He spoke to you while He was still in Galilee, saying that
the Son of Man must be deliyered into the hands of sinful n en, and be mrcified, and
the third day rise again,"

Only then did they remember what the Lord foretold. When they were
in Galilee, He said to them: c'...the Son of Man is gotng to be deliyered.into the
hands of evil n en; and they will kill Him, and He will be raised on the third day,"
[Matthew 17 :22, 23; Mark 9:31 ; Luke 9:44].

This encounter with the angels reminded me of what someone once said:

"You never rcalize the value of a moment until it becomes a memory." Aht
yes, memories. . .precious memories!

Luke identifies these women as: Mary Magdalene, Joanna, the wife of
Chvza, the steward to Herod Antipas, and Mury, the mottrer of James the less.

Startled by what the angels had said to them, the women hastily returned to
the Upper Room whereupon they told the apostles allthat had taken place.

And when told of these things, what was their reaction? Our passage

rells us that: THEY REFUSED TO BELIEVE (repeat).

Could itbe that they refused to believe because they were women? Was
this the first, but not the last, example of male chauvinism recorded in the New
Testament? Not only did the disciples refuse to believe, they thought what
these women were saying was 'utter nonsensel Now, this is conjecture on my
part, but it wouldn't surprise me if these men were served cold, leftover
meatloaf for dinner thatnight!

Here were these men. Huddled in the Upper Room. Cowering tnfear.
Afraid to go out into the city streets for fear of being arrested as 'Followers of the

Way'. Not only did they disregard what the women had said, they refused to
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believe t'wo of their fellow disciples who had seen with their own eyes andhad
spoken with the risen Lordwhile on the road to Emmaus [Mark 16:1311

These accounts seemed inconceivablet For how could the Lord have
possibly been raised from rhe dead...in bodily form no less? No, there had to
be another explanatron. A more plausible one. Perhaps graye robbers had
stolen Jesus' body. But then this, too, seemed improbable because Roman
sentries stood gaard atthe entrance to the tomb.

Yes, Satan preys upon our emotions. He attempts to confuse us,

disorient us, and blindside us with nagglngdoubts and fears. Perhaps you, too,

are a 'doubting Thomas'. If so, then you're not alone. People had doubts

then;just as they do to this day.

But faith, saving faith, goes beyond mere logic and human reasoning.

We must never allow our emotions to get the better of us. Stuart Chase, a

twentieth century economist and social theorist, once said: "For those who
believe, no proof is necessary; for the non-believer, no proof is possible."

Still, there are those who refuse to believe. Look, I'm not here to try to
convince you of anything. My mission is simply to convey the events which
took place according to historical and extra-biblical writings. But don't be so

quick to discount the preponderous of evidence which further substantiates the
factthat Christ died, was buried, and rose again from the dead in bodily form.

So, perhaps you are those others: FOR TI{EY, TOO, DEMANDED
PROOF (repeat).

Early on that first Easter morn, the risen Lord first appearcd to Mary
Magdalene. But why her? Why a woman who had once been besieged by a
legion of demons. Why not appe ar to His disciples who were soon to be called
as apostles?

Now agatn, this is only my opinion. It's possible that Mary was
preparcdto meetHim, while others were notyet ready. Then, too, perhaps it
was Mary's faith which enabled her to greet her Lord and Savior. For others,
however, "seeing is believing!" Oh, if only our hearts could see as our eyes can

see.. .The Light of day!

Ken Gire puts an interesting twist on what could have happened on that
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first Easter morn. He writes: "In His triumph, Jesus could have paruded
through the sffeets of Jerusalem. He could have knocked on Pilate's door. He
could have confronted the high priest Caiaphas. Instead, the first person our
resurrected Lord appears to, was a woman. A woman seemingly without
hope. And He spoke to her saying: "Why are you crying?" 2 Yes, our Lord was
filled with compassion for a woman who wept so forlornly for her Lord. Just
as He Himself had wept over the city that knew no peace!

Tell me, have you ever stopped to consider why Christ did what He did?
Why didn't He come to earth just once; not twice? Why couldn't He have
come as a conquering herc? With one Word, He would have felled Satan
along with his fallen angels. Thus, He would have saved all humanity in one
fell swoop!

Such a scenario would have saved alotof time and suffering; both on
His part as well as ours! Simple enough, rW{! At least, that's how I would
have done it! But then, we are not privy to that which God has ordained!

We can't begin to understand Easter until we understand this plain and
simple truth: Christ's deathwas the sole purpose for His coming to earth. Put
another woy, the reason for }Iis birth was His death!

Dear ones, to weave the threads of yam into one beautiful tapestry,
know this: "Christrnas was the promise; Easter is the prooJP' Oh, my, "If only I
Had Known!"

Let us pray...

2 Ken Gke, Moments With the Savior (Grand Rapids: Zondervan Publishers, 1998) pg.744+.


